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MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF RECIDITS

..

HURRAY STATE COLLEGE
January 19, 1953

I

The Board of Regents of ~tcrTay state College met
President at 10:00 A. M. on Monday, January 19, 1953,
regular quarterl;y session, 'with the following members
Franklin, 111.-. !>!axon Price, Hr. o. B. Springer and Hr.
absence of Ex-Qfficio Chairman "r1endell P. Butler, Hr.
Chairman,
presided.
..
""

in the Office of the
third !1onday, in
present: Mr. "Hollis c.
Claude Winslow. In the
o. B. Springer, Vice

~

Agenila -12£ }Eeting £! ~ Board.£! Regents Presented
.

.

.

&

President·~.

!.!•

Woods

. .

-President R. H. rloods'presented to the Board the agenda for the meeting
of the
of'Regents as ·follows:
- . ·Board
.
.·
~

----

AGENDA FOR 'tHE 11EETTIW OF THE BOARD OF REGEtiTS
-~

-OF NURRAY STATE COLLEGE
January 19, 1953

I. Aptroval of -the Minutes £!

--

--

· He:d on october 2o, l9S2

II. Report £!

~ 1--ileting £! ~ Board £! Regents

.

~ Comr.littee ~Entrance, Credits, Certification and

Graduation

---

~

III. Resignations

-

Name

Assignment

Effective

Faculty
Anne L. Brmm·

Conrad Jones
Bob L. fuwery
Quava Smith
Har:ry ttllkins

Director Nursing Education
Physician
Librarian
Instructor Commerce (Part-time)
Instructor Veterans Shop Course

1-28-53
10-31-52
3-31-53
1-24-53
12-l0-52

Hostess Fine Arts Lounge'

1-31-53

Administrative Staff
Nrs. R. N. Pollard
Haintenance
Randolph Rogers

Janitor

1-31-53

Cook

11-20-52

Cafeteria
Hrs. Grover D.mn

I

IV.

Employment

-James. tr.

~

Adjustments

Name

Facult~

~

Salary

Assignment
Erwin

}2xy Alice Harris

Robert Hendon

c. c. Lmvry

Inst. On-Farm Tr. Vet.
Dir. Nursing Education

Asst. Prof. Agriculture
Physician (Part-time)

Effective

Salary

$300.00 mo. 1-l-53
. 4oo.oo 11 1-24-53
380.00 ·II 2-1-5"3
181.82 II 11-1-52

Administrative staff
Cafeteria
Lala F. Boyd

Cook

110.00

II

H-19-52

(X)
C/')
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rv.

Employment ~-Adjustments·~· Salery· (Con)
Assipent· · · · ·

NaiP.e

Salary

Effective

Administrative Staff
Ann C, Page

Clerk

$160,00 to ~/175.00 mo. 12-1-52

Janitor

fpJL65.oo'to-$175.oo mo. 12-l-52

11'lintenance
0, R, Jeffrey

I

'
Cafeteria
Head Cook
$130.00 to $1.40.00 mo. l-l-53
Nrs, Adell Colson
110.00 II .120.00 II l-l-53
Cook
11rs. Octa Curd
Cook & Ht. Ctr. 125.00 II 135.00 II l-l-53·.
sam Hettinhouse
no.oo II 120.00 II l-l-53
Coole
Nrs, I<Iavis Kirk
110,00 II -120,00 II 1-1-53
}!rs, Louise fuore
Coole
}Irs, Bernice NcPherson Cook
llo.oo II 120.00 II l-l-53
110.00 II 120.00 II 1-1-53
}Irs, Opal L, Taylor
Dishwasher
. -125.00 II 135.00 II 1-1-53
. Dishwasher
11m. A. Taylor ..
Additional Salary ~-Faculty Teaching Nig11t Classes

V•

The foll01·1ing members of the faculty and staff are conducting
night classes in addition to their regular loads, Each.of the.
following should be paid, per semester, an additional ~pl75.oo:
Vernon Anderson
Fred M. Gingles
Verda Head
c. S, Lowry
James Rogers
Eugene Smith
J. Albert Tracy

I

Robert Hendon Returning~ Department .£!Agriculture ~Leave
of Absence

VI.

-

Robert Hendon will resume his work as Assistant Professor in
the Department of Agriculture next semester at the salary rate of
$380,00 per month, after returning from a leave of absence,
VII.

Veterans Shop Courses

1::: ~

Mechanics

~

11'lchine Shop Terminated

Contract No, V3027V-418 was terminated the last day of November,
1952. This was done due to the fact that the enrollment had dropped
to onJy. four students and, therefore, it >>as i!J1POssible for the college
to continue this program without incurring undue lo.ss in 'operating
the courses.
VIII,

Institutional On-Farm Training
At the request of Institutional On-Farm Trainees in the county,
a second class in Institutional On-Farm Training was opened January 1,
1953. These enrollees are young men that ~;ere enrolled in different
programs throughout Calloway County; and since the enrollment had
dropped, the college agreed to combine these enrollees in one class
and operate . the program. This· program is financed by the Veterans
through the.State.Department of Educati~n.
. Administration
"
~

~

~

IX .... Hospital LJ.cense ~ Operating Collefie Infirmary
..

In keeping with and pursuant to Chapter 16, Acts of the General

Assemb~ of 1952, I requested the Kentuclcy State Board_of.Health to

issue a Hospital License to Nllrray. State College~. This was done on
October 27, 1952, and our License Number is 205. There was no cost
involved, but this was done in order to COmP~ with the aforementioned
Acts of the General Assemb~.

I

381
x.

Intervisitatiori.Evaluation
Teacher EdUcation

£l American Association £f Colleges~
·

In keeping 1-Iith the tentative report made on October 20, 1952,
regarding the proposed evaluation, I should like to call to your
attention the fact that the American Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education sent Dr-, Ralph Tirey, President of Indiana State
Teachers College, Terre .Haute, Indiana, and Dr-. Delyte \f, l·brris,
President of Southern Illinois University, to evaluate ~furray State
College. Accompanying lli', Tirey riere Dean Grinnell and Dr-. Tanruther
of Terre Haute; and accompanying Dr. Morris were Dr, George Hand,
Assistant to the President, and Dean Larison, of Southern illinois
University, Also serving on the .Committee were J.lr's, Beulah Fontaine,
representing the Kentucky Education Association, and }Kss Louise Combs,
Assistant Director of Teacher Education and Certification, representing
the State Department of Education,

I

rre have not had a final report from the Intervisitation Committee;
but the report Hill be brought to the attention of the Board at the
next meeting after it is received,
XI, Naming
XII.

XIIT.

~

Enlarging
~

Science Building

2

Qrrnnasium

Conference ~ ~ Clrmith ~ Development.

At the present time and in the immediate ~ture, special emphasis
rlill be given by macy institutions to the matter of human gro;Ith and
development, In keeping with this apparent need and trend, we have
secured the services of Dr, Dar.iel A, Prescott to conduct a cor~erence
on the campus of }furray State College from June 2 through June 5, 1953,
The general plan is to invite the leaders especially from our area
as Hell as from throughout the state, ,Dr. Prescott has agreed to come
for ~200,00 and eA1Penses, I ask your approval of the operation of
this.work conference,

I
XIV.

Request from Governor Larr.rence l.ether~ also from 1·lr', L, Felix Joyner,
Director"15ivision
the ·lf!Jfet, Re
~ Reduction of
College Expenditures
£f
Reduction ~ Taxes Collected'

£!:

E"LI

2

:oS'ii'i'Silit'Y

.

J1r reply to 11r'; Jciyner
Has as follows:
.
"I have your conimw\ication of November 26 and, also, the comnrunication from Governor. tfetherby regarding the decline in General
Fund revenues. 1·!3y I say that M.tiTay State College has made its
budget in very conservative terms; and we do, not lm01;, n01,;, where
we can cut the budget without cutting salaries, Be assured that vie
rlill practice e~ononw and frugality to the best of our ability,"
X!l,

X!JI,
X!JII,

I

X!JIII,

--

Request from 11r', Cl.yde L, Norris in Connection with the Thomas P, Harris
student Loan rtind . Report

.2£ ~

Thomas

f.•

Norris Student ~ ~

Report ~ Housing
Report

.2£ ~ Business

.Msnager
RespectfUlly submitted,

R. H, vloods
President

RHW:TB
App.roval

£f ~

}Knutes

£f 2

Neeting

£f ~ ~ .2£ ,Regents

~ ~ October

_gQ,

~

~tion was made by 111:', Winslow that the Minutes of the Board of Regents for the
meeting held on October 2'0, 1952, copies of which had been mailed to the individual
members of the Board, be approved and signed, This motion Has seconded by 1~. Price
and was carried unanimously,
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Report of the Committee on Entrance,.Credits, Certification and Graduat~on;
Grant:inif.2£-D3gees ~-APPlicants Complet:ing Requirements Aut'hcirized ~Approved
President ~·Toads submitted the report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits,
Certification and Graduation, as follmm, and reconnnended that the Board approve
the grant:ing of the Degree of }'faster of Arts to James }i:lredith Hooper on October 20, 1952 and authorize the President to confer degrees on those Who may meet
the requirements for ~duation at the end of the present semester.
January 19, 1953

I

To the Board of Regents
Murray State College
Gentlemen:
As per the duties assigned to the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certifica. tion and Graduation, I/6 report as follows:
Upon the recommendation of the Uraduate Committee, the Degree of Master of
Arts :in Education was granted on October 20, 1952, to the follmdngT
-

--

Hiss
issued as
ments for
to her as
the basis
at }furray

James l>ilredith Hooper
Joann Clark has applied for her Diploma :in Nursin! Education t? be
of January 8, 1953. If we find that slie-nas comp eted all the requirethis diploma before this date, we recommend that her diploma be given
of this date. She has applied for the diploma to be given to her on
of the completion of a three-year course in NUrsing Education earned
state College and the Jennie Stuart 119morial Hospital.

For those applying for degrees in January, 1953, -we recommend that if they
meet 'all the requirements by January 24 or January 31, 1953, their degrees be
granted as of one of these days. ·
Very truly yours,
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed)

I

Cleo Gillis Hester·
Price Doyle
Wm. G. Nash
F. D. 'Mellen
A. M. Wolfson
H. 11. Sparks
A. Carman

!1:>tion was made by 111:-. Winslol; that the Board approve the recommendations
of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation and of the
Presiden.t as submitted. This motion was seconded by 111:-. Price and was unanimously
carried.
·with further reference to the diploma for Joann Clark, Dr. 1·Toods reported
that she has completed her clinical training in the Jennie stuart 113morial
Hospital but it had been found that she had not completed two courses while
at MUrray state College and is not eligible to receive her diploma unless she
has tru(en these courses at some other institution and they are acceptable'on her
diploma at l•furray state College. President vloods added that if such courses
have been tru(en and are acceptable, the Board should authorize the grantiUg of
the diploma to Joann Clark wen all requirements have been met.
Motion was made by !1r. lfulslow that a DIPL011A. Tiif NURSING EDUCATION be
issued to Hiss Joann Clark ..rhen she has met ail therequJ.rements for the
diploma. This motion was seconded by 11r. Price and was unanimously carried.
Resignations Approved
lfotion 1;as made by 11r. Price that the Board approve the action of the
President in accepting resignations as reported in the agenda. This motion
ws seconded by l1r. Franklin and was unanimously carried.

I
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?mployment

Ill

~

Adjustments

~

Salary Approved

11otion was· made by :Hr. Winslow that the report and recommendations of the
President concerning the emplqyment of faculty a~d staff members and adjustments
in salary in certain instances be' approved. This motion rms seconded by Mr-.
Price; and the roll 1·1as called on its adoption with the foll01dng result:
Mr. Franklin, ·aye; Mr. Price, aye; Hr. Winslow, aye; l1r. Springer, aye.
Additional Salary !£[ Faculty Teaching Night Classes Authorized
l-btion was made by l1r. Price that the faculty members .teaching night
classes be paid additional for that extra service, as recommended by the
President, $175.00 for a three-credit course. This motion li;:IS seconded by.
Mr. rlinslow; and the roll was called on its adoption with the foll01dng result:
Mr. Franklin, aye; Hr. Price, aye; Mr. Winslow, aye; Hr. Springer, aye,
Termination of the Veterans Shop Courses in Auto' 1-Echanics and Hachine Shop

Approved ...

~-

..... - -

-

1btion 1ms made by Hr. Franklin that the Board approve the action of the
President in terminating the courses in Auto 1·lechanics and Mlchine Shop for
Veterans. This motion was seconded by Mr. Price; and the roll was called on
its adoption with the follmdng result: Hr. Franklin, aye; Mr. Price, aye;
Nr. vlinslow, aye; Mr, Springer, aye,
Institutional On-Farm Training Reimbursement Authorized Requested

I

Motion rms 'made by Mr. Winslow truit, in light of the need for an additional
Institutional On-Farm Training teacher in ~griculture, the President be authorized to request reimbursement for this program from the state Division of
Vocational Education. This motion was seconded by Mr. Price; and the ro1l rms
called on its adoption with the following resul't!: Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr, Price,
aye; Mr. t-linslow, aye; Hr. Springer, aye,
Hospital License !£[ Operating College Infirmary

Motion was made by l>lr. Price that the Board approve the action of the
Presideht in securing the Hospital License for Operating the College Infirmary,
This motion was seconded b'J Mr-. lti.nslow and_ rms unanimously carried,
Intervisitation Evaluation

Education

.

. .

~

American Association of Colleges for Teacher

.. . .

-

-.

President 1-lcods reported to the Board that since dictating the agenda,
the official report of the Intervisitation Committee of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education had been received, He distributed to
the Board }Embers some extracts from the Committee's report. and read still
other comments by the Committee, in general a most.complimentary report,
Naming 2, Science Building ·
The matter of naming the Science Building was brought to the attention
of ti1e Board; but, because of the pressure of other business and need for
the forllllllation of more definite polici(\s, it liO:S postponed until later.
~

I

Conference

~

Human Growth

~

Development

Motion was made by Hr. '1-linslow that, in keeping with the President's plan
concerning the Area Conference on Human Growth and Development, the Board approve
employing ·Dr. Danie1. A. Prescott to conduct this conference with the_ Understanding
that he is to be 'paid $200.00 and expenses, This motion was seconded by I1r, Price;
and the roll was called on its adoption with the follmdng result: Hr. Franklin,
aye; Hr. Price, aye; 11l'. W:inslor~, aye; !1l'. Springer, aye.
Request from Governor Lawrence
£!~e DlViS'ion £!.BUdget,

fu:.:

President Woods reported to the Board the collll11lll1icaticins he Imd received
from Governor Lawrence l~therby and 111'. L. Felix Joyner, Director of the

ex;

384

Cf''i
~

=
~

v

Division of the Budget, concerning the possibility of reductions in college
expenditures, and his response to Mr. Joyner to the effect that MUrray
State College's budget had been made in very conservative terms; and it
was not known.where the budget could be cut without cutting salaries but
that econolljy and frugality t>ould be practiced. In this connection, Dr. Hoods
calJ,ed attention to a memorandum dated January 9, 1953 from the Division of ·
Publicity containing statements of Governor tietherby and Robert H. Allpin anq
Clifford .R. Barnes which Here rather lengthy and detailed 'in some instances,
and which included this statement: "Through the cooperation of the various
state agencies, it has been possible to work out an agreement under t>hich'
general fund expenditures can be reduced by approximate~ $2,000,000 for the
1953-53 fiscal year •"
·
!{>;;-, ~s;lf :J,f>'
Letter~~ !!• Norris~: Thomas _P. Norris student Loan FUnd Be~efits .

I

--===.:;;

President tvoods presented to the Board of Regents the' following letter
which had been received from Mr. C~de 1. Norris, Guthrie, Kentucky, on
January 12,_ 1953:

Hr·. Ralph H. t-.Toods

President }fu.rray state College
}lli'ray, Ky.
Dear 111:'. Woods:
I liaS by your school on January 8th. and stopped to see Dr. Carr. And he
took me over the building and the land which you people had purchased which
looked to me as a splendid investment.
·

Dr. Carr ~1as the Dean 'Of the school at the time 11\Y brother T. P. Norri.s
made his donation to your school. I felt I should talk to him since you J·18re
out of town. I also talked to 111-. J. Matt Sparkman, who is in charge of the
funds.

I

Jlfr talk to Dr. Carr was in regard to 11\Y niece Dol~ Jeane Dorris, whom
11\Y wife and I have supported practical~ since her birth. She is 11\Y tdfets
sister's child, 1-1ho would like to enter your school, with the same advantages
granted 11\Y other brothers. and sisters.
·
As I have no children of 11\Y o~m, I did not reap any advantage of the fund,
and by this child entering the school, would be the o~ way I ~muld be able
to reap any advantage,
Tharucing you for your kind consideration of 11\Y request, I am
Sincere~

(Signed)

C~de L. Norris
C~de

L. Norris
Guthrie, Ky.

Following the reading of V~. Norris' letter to the Board, certain extracts.
from the Minutes of the Board of Regents.concerning the gift to the college
from Hr • Thomas P. Norris and the operation of the Thomas P. Norris student
Loan Fund 1-rerc read to the Board. After consideration of the records, as
revealed by the I1i.nutes of the Board of Regents, motion was made by Hr. Fraruclin
that the Board of Regents authorize the President to Hrite 111-. C~d~ L. Norris
to tho effect that the Board is very appreciative of the assistance given many
students through the loan fund established by his brother, Thomas P. Norris;
but, in keeping with the policies previous~ established by. the Board in ~eeping
with the request of his brother, Thomas' P. Norris, in his' letter of 11sy 16, 1927,
it appears that }liss Dolly Jean Dorris is not eligible since she is not legal~
his {_t::J:yde L. Norris:!? heir.· This motion Has seconded by !11-. Pri?e; and the roll
was called on its adoption with the following result: :Mr. Frankhn, aye; 111-.
Price, aye; 111-. Vlinslow, aye; Mr. Springer, aye.

1

·
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Report

!?£ 2

Thomas

£·

Norris student

~Fund;

.!!• §.•

Bonds Authorized Purchased

}It', J. I-tltt Sparkman, Custodian of the Thomas P. Norris Student Loan Fund,
made his report to the Board concerning this fund.

I

MOtion was made by }It', Frice that the Board accept the Thomas P. Norris
student Loan Fund Report and,. further, that i f the funds no~1 invested in Government Bonds are not needed for operation, they'be reinvested in Government
Bonds. , This motion was seconded by }It', Franklin; and the roll was called on its
adoption ~lith the following result: Hr. Franklin, aye; &. Frice, aye; Hr. rl.i.nslm·l,
aye; }It'. Springer, aye.
'
Report£!:

2

Housing Situation

Dean J. I>Btt Sparkman reported on housing to t.lJ.e effect· that ~1e have people
on the waiting list for some apartments; last semester we had 22 vacancies in
Orchard Heights Apartments but at the present time there are only seven vacancies
with prospects that several of the vacant apartments will be rented by the end
of the semester.
MOtion was made by }It',, Winslow that the Report on Housing be accepted.
This motion ~las seconded by &, Frice and 1ms carried unanimously.
Report

!?£ 2

Business Imager

&, P. w. Ordway presented to the Board his Report as Business 1-l<mager
of l1.!rray state College; and in doing so, he made further coimnent concerning
some of the items included in it.

I

MOtion was made by l1r'. Franklin that the Report of the Business l·l<mager
be accepted, This motion was, seconded by l1r'. Frice; and the roll ~1as called
on ..its adoption with the follm;ing.result: }It', Franklin, aye; &, Frice, aye;
l·!t' • \nnslow, aye; }It' • Springer, aye •
Social

Securi~r ~Certain

Employees

•
}It', P. \v, Ordway reported to the Board that, since July 1, 1952, five
college employees had retired and started drawing Social Security benefits.

Board !?£ Rffients Ex:pressed Regret Because !?£ the ~' ~' Janu{fe{ 1§, 1953,
of Miss Ru~ Ashmore, Counselor of Girls and Head House ~or at ve ls Hall

---

-

---

---

Fresident Woods ~rought to the attention of the'Board of Regents the great
loss to Mlrray state College and to the students, present and past, in the death
Sunday afternoon, January 18, 1953, of Miss Ruth Ashmore, Counselor of Girls
and Head House Director of ~Tells Hall; and suggested expressing sympathy to her
family by sending them a coP,V of the tribute to her placed under the college flag.

l'btion >vas made by &. Frice that the Board of Regents express their regret
because of the loss of Miss Ruth Ashmore and that as an expression of sympathy,
President vloods be requested to transmit to her family a coP,V of the statement
>mch was posted beneath the campus flag when it was placed at half-mast. This
motion was seconded by !1r', Franklin and was carried unanimously; and a COPlf. of
the tribute to Hiss Ashmore foll01·m:
lll !1EI1:JRIAJ1

I

m:ss RUTH ASHMORE, COill'ISELffi OF GlliLS, llliAIJ HOUSE DlliECTffi OF
WELLS HALL -FAITHFUL, PATIENT, A WISE COUNSELOR ,.. tVHO HAS Sll!CE
1938 SERVED THE STUDENTS OF HURRAY STATE DEVCfl'EDLY AND EFFECTIVELY,
PASSED TO HER HEAVENLY H011E TI~ THE LATE AFTERNOON OF JANUARY.18,
HER PASSll!G LEAVES A GREAT VOID AT l1URRAY STATE COLLEGE; HER
KTIIDLY TIWLUENCE WILL LIVE THROUGHOUT OUR LIVES AND THERE.IU"TER,

JANUARY 19, 1953

(Signed) R. H. rToods
RALPH H, WOODS
FOR PRESENT AND FORHER STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF OF
l1URRAY STATE COLLEGE
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Extended Leave

.::£

Absence Cit'anted

l!s• !!· !!·

Oakley

Dr. rioods reported to the Board that, s:ince dictat:ing the agenda f-or
the Board meet:ing, he had received a letter ~om H. 1. Oakley requesting an
eA~ension of his leave of absence through Ju1Y 31, 1953 for the purpase of
cont:inu:ing ·study to~rard his doctorate at the Univer.sity of Hi.ssouri; President
rloods recommended that Mr •. Oakley be granted the extended leave of absence~

l·btion was made by !11:. 'Vl:inslm-r that the leave of absence for Nr. H. :r,.
Oakl-ey be extended through Julj' 31, 195.3 :in accordance 1ti.th his 'request and
the President's recollllllendation. This motion was seconded by 111:. Price -and was
carried unanimously.
Enlarg:ing

~

I

gymnasium

Dr. Woods reported to the Board his continued effort to secure ~om the
State Property and Buildings Commission the funds necessary to enlarge the
college gymriasium, indicating that recently he had gone to Frankfort and met
with the Commission and had pointed out :in person the eA~reme need for additional seating capacity :in the college gymnasium. 'He'then read t6 the Board
a letter under date-of January 16, 1953 from Hr. i-1.-T. Judy, Executive Director
of the ·State Property and Buildings Commission, m which it ~ras stated that
the Commission had indicated at its meet:ing last Friday [January 9, 19537 that
"it did not have funds to supplement the $100,000.00 allotment previouszy
·
earmarked for the renovation_ of the present gymnasium at lmray State College".

The architect's tentative plans for enlarg:ing the gymnasium 1-1ere discussed
also the future possibilities of securing the additional funds necessary to
carry out the badlY needed enlargement program.
Attention was called to the suggestion of 111:. i·l. T. Judy that the desired
results might.be "achieved with the Oloo,ooo.oo allotted by the Bti.ild:ing Commission and a bond issue and/or subscriptions from local patrons". In this •
connection~ however, Dr. Woods po:inted out, in replying to Hr. Judyls letter,
that ;rheri this college was started, the citizens of Calloway County raised
*)lo6,ooo~oo by public subscription and built what is now the Administration
Build:ing; and he further pointed out that no other- local group had done anyth:ing
like as much as was done by the people here :in the establishment of l·hrray State
College.

I

Adjournment
l•btion was made by Nr. W:inslow that the Board adjourn•
seconded by J.!r. Price and was unanimouslY carried.

This motion was

:J..tlA-v.:<2., ~('
Secretary

Vice Chairman

I

